
4th Grade Critical Lessons and Choice Board – Week of May 4th 

MUST DOs - Critical Content Mini-Lesson Videos 
* Math  

            * Reading  
            * Writing  

* Science  
  
Choice Board Activities – please select 6-8 activities from multiple content to complete this week 
              Reading                                 Math                                  Writing                                Science 

Istation Reading: 
30 mins 3 days a week 
(Clever) 
 
IXL: Do assigned work 
(Clever) 

Adding/Subtracting 
decimals videos 

 
 
 

Math Antics video 
 
Think Central + decimals 
Think Central - decimals 
 

Decimal math games 
 

Subtracting decimals 
 

Adding and 
Subtracting decimals 

 

IXL- work on the 
following sections: 
 
CC.1 Multiple Meaning 
Words with Pictures 
 
CC.2 Which definition 
matches the picture? 
 
CC.3 Which sentence 
matches the definition? 

IXL - work on the following 
sections for 30 minutes 
per day: 
 
 
x.2 Choose metric units 

of distance 

 
x.4 Choose metric units 

of mass 

 
x.6 Choose metric units 

of volume 

 

 
How did Alan overcome 
his problem? What do you 
think were the most 
important moments for 
him? 
 
What words would you use 
to describe the main 
character? 
 
What do you think the 
author, Alan Rabinowitz, 
wants you to understand 
after reading the book? 
Does it connect to 
something in our own life 
or the life of someone you 
know? Why or why not? 
 
 
 
 

Independent Practice 
 

Adding and Subtracting 
Decimals 

Friends are there for you 
when you need them the 
most.  They are always 
willing to spend time with 
us and do the things that 
we like.  
 
THINK about all of the 
friends in your life. 
 
WRITE about a friend 
that you care about and 
explain why they are 
special to you.  

Quiz over Physical 
Properties 
 Click Here 
 
 
**You don’t have to turn 
anything in to Google 
Classroom for this one, 
your answers will go 
directly to me.  

 
 

IXL Lessons 
 

Commonly Confused 
Words: 

THINK about your favorite 
pizza toppings. Picture a 

https://youtu.be/d-llaHOffq4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8ldYHRKtMY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYsh1Oduaqc&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/N6W0LoR55GM
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=57f2a01fa28886010000014d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d6cfd8dd3a9eda7dbb970e29c2c4a3aa6f4d60ee85c084d44d5c6b45254e04fd
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=57f2a01fa28886010000014d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d6cfd8dd3a9eda7dbb970e29c2c4a3aa6f4d60ee85c084d44d5c6b45254e04fd
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=math+antics+adding+and+subtracting+decimals&docid=608045413188570923&mid=77137CE6C0A8A5542F1677137CE6C0A8A5542F16&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/common/video/video.html#videoId=ref:En_576
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/common/video/video.html#videoId=ref:En_766
https://mrnussbaum.com/fun-subtracting-decimals-games-from-computermice
http://www.math-play.com/decimal-math-games.html
http://www.math-play.com/decimal-math-games.html
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/choose-metric-units-of-distance
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/choose-metric-units-of-distance
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/choose-metric-units-of-mass
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/choose-metric-units-of-mass
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/choose-metric-units-of-volume
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/choose-metric-units-of-volume
https://forms.gle/ss8iRMGEwbkTdoak8
https://forms.gle/ss8iRMGEwbkTdoak8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJU62vARqEOIFPUd9U-OIHcEgoXQfFlYky3EMVQrqW5lNvAg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.ixl.com/signin/gilmerisd


 
Complete this sentence 
stem.  
Alan’s teachers treated 
him _______ because 
_______. Alan’s parents 
treated him ______ 
because _______.  

 
 
 

Adding and 
Subtracting Decimals 

 
U.3- (+/- 2 numbers) 
U.6- (+/- 3 numbers) 

For each of the following 
sentences, circle the 

word or words that best 
complete the sentence 

correctly. 

1.He bought ( to / too / two 
) speakers ( to / too / two ) 
complete his stereo system. 

2. I talked ( to / too / two ) 
my brother yesterday. 

3. I would rather be poor 
and happy ( than / then ) 

rich and sad. 

4.I saw ( their / there / 
they’re ) mom sitting ( their 

/ there / they’re). 

5.  I think ( their / there / 
they’re ) in trouble! 

6. ( Know No ), you may 
not go to that concert 

unless ( your /you’re )  

7. Clean your room, and ( 
than / then ) you may 

watch TV. 

8. The site of the new 
shopping mall will be over ( 

their / there / they’re ). 

9. (Were / Where ) you 
scared during the movie at 

all? 
 

pizza that is ready to bake. 
Why are the toppings 
considered a mixture? 
WRITE about what 
happens to some toppings 
while the pizza is being 
baked. Are the toppings 
still considered a mixture? 
Do they change at all? 
Can they still be 
separated? Would any of 
them become a solution 
when heated in an oven? 
 
 

 
 
ENRICHMENT FUN! 
Easy STEM Projects/Challenges 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15WeGNt6UgdV6QbnL9lPuAU3ucyp5ieNmqmvz2SP7bn4/edit?usp=sharing

